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'IHE R0:\.DTOW.hRis paved with resolutions ·for "Peace". A great wave of'
"peace" assemblitJs has rolled over the country. It becomes impera.tive to cut ,
. -. throlA(,h this smoke-s cr een with the sharp-edged, to'ol 0'£ M9.rxist analysis; to, .
show the na tune -of war genl.rally and' of the comin£ war specifically.:. . . .-
: NA'lUfiE OF ~'AR••• "V/ar is the continuation of poli U'C6 by other, ~orctJful·'·.m~'a:ilf!'·'
said, Lenin. Thus the conflict of the industrial politics of 'the developing 'north
and. the slave politics of tht:) cotton south was continuud in the 'form 'of 'Civil';
Jar. !he conflict betwl.en the imp~rial politi~s 9£ thl. Entente P~/~r6 and th~ .
CtJntral Pow~ra was continaud in the form of ~orld War. ' ,; ,.. ..
, .
N.nUHE OF WE COilINGWAR••• The :coming worl"- war will :also be, a continuation of-
conflicting economic intv.rests an'd imperial politics. "Iho civi! war i~ SpaLn hae
lin ...d up Franco and Eng~and' againa-t Italy and Germa~. 'Ihe full flt::dgl.d war 'in
China has drawn .tcge tner- England and thu Unit'vd S,tato's '-agai'nst 'Japa~'t Both \1Q.r~
form part of thl. rapidly. sprp~ding conflict betwvLn 'tho ~iO impurialis~ 'blocs.
T.h~ ont;, b~oc consisting of England, Franc~, and the United StntLs' d~mand$ p~ao~
in. which to t.!1j oy its, colonia~ poas casd ons and impvrialis't supr-emacy , Th...,'othc r
bloc, consistinG or G'l.,rmany, Japan, ::l'oo It!lll' demand n rcdivi'sion of 'th(" spoils ....
and thl.Y back thr,;;,ir .wor-ds \li th ar-mst :'Iht-cfad tho. t the 8oviCt-.Unio.n. cxi s ts , thdit.
it tirus to be come 3. mvmbc.r of tho "so.tisfhd"imp(..ri~.li6t bloc, this f~om:i
~lic:t~l.s bUj;~ ,not Sh,-,PRx tb!J imP~r2.,tl~~~._2.L.!h..., comiNSW;;; Lcndn calh.d
th~ World W~r an impvrialist \~.r.b<.cn~~() its domi~nt ch~ra.c~Lr'W::lS th\.- contin-
ua tion of thL. conflict of impvrial politics into vhr. Wt. call thu coming war
un imp~rialist war for thv sam\.- r<'-Q.son. .
WARAND 'THE WORhER'S PAR'I'IE.S••• War i$ th...,· bru8..t ·t()st of ::pworkl-rs' p:1rty. In,
tim...,s of PL::lCCth<.- tl.$t of ~ work~rs' p~rty is that it apposl. c~pit:1list I,;;xploi~
ation ot labor, t~t it fight fo.r th~ ov...,rthrow of.capi~~lism and for thv ~chivv-
\.;mvnt of sooialism. In tim",s of P,--:1CL v~rious org::lnin tions lllC.y cl:::dm to b~
work...,rstp~rtiL.s. XXXXXIlXK R~l~tivcly fvw stud~nte ::lnd ~~~~r work~rs ~rv suffic-
i~ntly d~v~lop~d polit1c~11y to ~~st tny·cl~1ms ~nd s~p~r~t~ th~ fr~uds from·tn~
rt;al thing. W::l,ris tnt.. grt;~t. winnc\lt..r of~f1"::!.uds. It strips th<"ID b~r~ for'J.il, ..
11 t~r:t t6 V'or:kl:lI"'a--~ ~l%di~~,,_ .Waf' - ..spl.G:i.~~l,. "t~ i;-:oor bU~· ,",v"n 1;b<.. :
Ii vos of -the--·workt:rs. To SUPPQr't-,-ar ,~s . to supp,ort capi t'11fst ~xploi t"l.tion :xt'l'tc
high~et. W:tr ~5 th~ NYb Committu~ h~s shown, will e~usl. thE:: immbdi'1t~ t..st::!.blish-
',mtlnt of "l.,tnilit'J..1>y-f':'..scist dicto.torship in tho'United St.'1tc.:S th'ltwill h-.Vt; pO\'JE"r
to dt;stroy colh.ctivu bOorgOoining, to brl;;::l.kunions,' .'to rt;duct.. wo.gt.!S, ...nd to m:::.in-
to.in high poroi its for' capi t"'.lis,ts. ' TEl~UPPOI"t vcr is to support govurnmt;nt
opporlJsaion o,f tht; v/orking cl.lss. But W"..r 'lrms tt;ns, of mi·llions of vorkt:rs and
pluct;s in tht::ir h"l.nds tht; weapons for th~ ov~rthrow of c~pit~lism.
.. _. . '" .
SUPPORTOF ~vAR1& LH1KL_D.TO·.C0UN'IER,,·REVOLU'r'lON.e'. Whert;v~l" ,tli~ Socialists supp-
orted tht;l· las~ vmr th.tl outcomb')~::'-S thb shi.ttt:ring o!"workur fa org~niz::!. tions,
,di.c"b torships, f::-.scism and marl;) \vOor'-' 'Iho Gl.rnnn Socialis:ts support<.-d thQ '\lnr.
Hi tlt;;r's ,'Mc.zia .'lrt. tht. trul;; dbect::n<bnts '0£ tht; ltSoci-J.lists" Noskl;';~nd Sch'oidl;"oon,
who crush~d the rLvo~u~icn.'And to~+~ C~rmany prussus t~/~rd ~or~ w~r. Supporti.(
wa·r brings. not pc~c~ 'but cO\,lntt.,r-rtlvo1.utiDn.·
'TIlE COivUdUNI&'IPAR'IYSUPPOR'rS\/AR ANP CO~N'IE~-REV.OLU:TION.,.. 'PH.. Communist Pax:ty
. "of ,th~ ur'ti t~d ~ta.t~·ssuppo"r·t6:" ~h~":'coming :f,s:t....,. ~'Iil~,i.~:.~tJader,'" E::lrl -!3l: owdt;r , promisi,;s
in public tho.. t "in ~ \7~r ~.~i~.t 1f.l;" F~frcist~(su.bs~i.tuf; Japnm) I would j oi11; the,
o..rmi~ of the Unitod Stnt~6~~ 1h~.y~~~ l~o..~l;,,~pror.d~~s ev£..n morL bluntl~ •.
D6.ve Gr~nt, smte Sl;;CrE..ta,ry of.th~ ,)hssichusetts Young Communist LU"lgtll,..,1n
~nsw~r to thtl qUl;.stionltIn C::t.se of ·w~rt would you .fight?tl a,nswet:t.-d und~r O'J.th,
"~~r .
In 0. sptltlcn on "De~oer-:l.ey: ':'..ndtho Consti tutionlt EOo:l BrovdE:>: '"tnn~una:.ed .
in behalf of ~ht; C.P. th".t ttlf there should,"1risl. i~ Ant-:1.C::lanyth:ng s~mil;tr ~~
thtl si tU'l ti on in Sp"lin, wh~rt, th~ dt.r.1ocro..tic republ1.c \-rh1.l(. r(;;~uls;ng th~ fa~el..,
invasion was stabbed in tho b~ck by th~ "uncontrollo..ble l;"xtrtl~sts ( ::t.~n~l.ty
of the ~n'J.rchists ~nd thE.. Trotskyist P.O.U.}~), th~n we, liko cur bro~ers of.tn~
Spanilh CtP. would be in thtl fordront o~ tht- strurgly to su~pr(;;_J3.sau.en extremsi ,
who ~r~ really ~gt-nts of fo..sciso, 'lnd r~ndor thl;"o h"lrmless. ,
'!he onlylthscist invClsj.cn" he coul~ possibly have in ~nd.is V/~~ wJ.."Ul
J:lpo.n. Of just such a war Lenin ~::tid "J!lp~n ::tnd Ame.ric~( C~Pl.h1l.s ts }.{_nt to .
ftht; th~y ~ill fiGht for ••• supr~tncy, for th~ right to l~ot ••• Of cours~, ~~fene~
of th~'fath~rl~nd in sw h::t. w~r would be ~ heinour crime, a betr~yal of 6oc~~lism.
Of course to support on~ country against anoth~r would be a betrayal of .
communism:~ .~~ ~pb of ~ work~r8~party is t~ turn enpitulis~w~r, into ~ 5t~~ggle
for the overthorw of c~pit~liBt ayst~m ~nd l.ts wars. !hOBO who pra~ch eu~h .
_ ""1'\"~+2:."1' ...hh. f:xt.remi.st.RIt L tJ. revolutto!1ists who
action 'io'oul(~ be, of course, ~'uhcont'rollablt1 t:~trem1stB" i.t::. revolutionists who
cannot 'o~ controlled by capitalists of their country or any counirY4 . Browdt::r
pr-omf aeu to Amt.rican ca pi taliste that in a t.'ar aga Lnet Japo.n, th(;)y ne.e d not
ft-ar "extrl:lJdsts" in tht; rear , 'The Communist Party "would be in th(, fordieht
of thtJ strugglt; to eupprusa such "~xtrur.d.:sta" ••• and r cnde r tnam harml cae ;"
WAR i'ONCZRS O~t TJ:i, CAilWUS ••• On the eampue thu fight against war has become a
fight ag~inst tht.- ~ctions of thu ~t::anut patriots and .th~ program of th~ Y.C.L.
Thv YCL far 'ot;tt~r th~m th~ ROTCmobilizUD and prepo.r~8 studt.nt support for wa.r.
Lut us analyz~ ~~ch of th~ir out~t~nding slogans.
"
. DEi\;OCRACILSlLhSU~ DIC'l:',.IIJ:Oh~HIPS... '1his al.ogan w....e f'cr-es ecn long ago. In its
rt:solutioll on Vb.r, thl;; Sixth Con(rvss of tht: Commmi at Intvrn:: tionnl sa i.d "In
th~ 1~6t ,i~p~riQlist w~r, thu A11i~s ll~d~ u~~ of tpv ~loean'FiGht ag~inst
f'ltxxixmJt Pruasdrin dli tarisr1: 'j whil~ tht;; Ct;,ntr:tl Pov ....r-s usc d tht; slob:tn'tJ::4.. ht
~pinst, T:1:lrislil.I' both sidtls us Lng thtl r espec tdve ~lof"'.ns' 'to T.1obiliz'" iii!:.• ~~SCt...S
for w:".r. In '.1. futurt: VL-.r bt:J~v4L,nIhly 1.nd P'J''''.ncl:;(expand tid.s to l't:llywOt;;rr.nny
Japan Q£~inst Frc.nct>..Englc.nd ..U.S.) ,th(:; C ....me pur'poc e wiU btl scrve d by tht. slog~,n
't1'Fi€>ht :'.p.inet rl.:lcticnetry ra-scisri", for th(;; bour[tJoish on tht- b,tt~r countrhs
will tak~ :ldv~ntagt: of th(;; anti .. f~Gcist suntint..nts cf th(., l~"'.S$cS of tht.'p ....oplt;
to justify ir::1peri::l.list vnr." 'lh-:t th~ bcurgtlc!sj.t; Clhcu4d tcd::-.y "kkd ao.vo.nta(6
of tht,;: :tnti .. fJ.scist so,JntiJ::t:ntn of the ti;::lS6t;;S of tht;; pt..oplt: to 'justify il..pt.ri::-.l-
ist w"'.r," is to bt.. f:Jxpt>ctbd'. Thl. t tht. COL'1.r.unist Inhrt'l".tiot"'.l on a wcrld sc'\ll:l
(Lnd th" C.P. n....tic.n~lly shc'uld .dc' likl.wiGl:i :Lndic".tt-s t,hdr conplvtt,. ,suppc.rt cf
th!;) bcuq;tioisit., ':tno. thdr C1-.".ssb\,;t1"".y~l ,f·thl;:) \,crhrs.
Lt;, Cl..nsiri t, Yrt"nch COr:'.r.;unlst .P::trty scldi<..rs' p<lpt-r, dirt. cts its r,:t..;.lb~rs to
"obby your "'..ffict:rs ~vt.n if tht"y :.rt I:locists. Dont disrupt tht- disciplin ....d
~ :trDy. Vivt- l' :l,·rm..ti dt- b. RL.-publiqm.:" Sh~_ll 'w(;. ,shc.ut "Vivl:.?" 'Ih:~t is tht:-
ruuthed d' g,t-l:ltinuus spint:d f:tkvrs but nd thI.J a.ction cf h"1.ro.-ht"r.dt..dr(",v...luthnists.
C0.LL1C'lI'vt. ~~C'1Iur, ••• Cc1hctivt- ::Lcthn r"riht; purpost. ..f c(1lt:.ctiv~ s",curity
r..v~n~ I;;x:>.ctly who.t it s·;.ys "coll~ctiVL "'..cthn 11. It Gwnsth:tt tht.- iT.:pl.ri~l ..
ist POV!t..fSh:.1vin[, siuil:;,X' intf.Jnsts to prctlJct c-f.c.inst Ja.pnn er It~ly cr G...rl.1::.ny
work to€vthl.. r diplc.r::"'.ticc ..lly :tuo. prl;"p-.r~ tc. pool th ...ir Idlit::.ry forc(~s wht:.n p"liti(
ccntinuvs intc \/:'.r. It dcf",s nd 1.1;" -.n th~.t thf.;y p"t tq;t;;th~r tc ~.sk J:lp'-,.n f..\..rt:.ly
to plv\s<.. 1vJ..vl. Chin:.. It IDE:nnst1~cticn" te. cC::1pll;t J::lp::ln to l",~.v(;. "Cc.11\;ctivt;;
2cticl'1~ is, rmd cust bt. by its vt..ry m.turtjt ':t t;ilit~:ry c.11ic,ncli.. itr W::-"1". 'lh:.t
:lrch-i!."p",rio.list, TtJddy RCCSt;VL1t, sr:.w this twt;nty .. fivb )l:tJ::lrs "1.go.::nd sa.ic "As
rv[;:'sd !:!:.\nchuric-., if thtl J,'ip:tnl..sl:; choest.. tc fellow :l c:;,ursl. of ccnduct tc whi ch
Wl;; ~rt.- :.1dvul'stJ
t
w", c'\nnct si:op it Un1~s3 WI.. :lre prt.p"'.ro;.: t<J [C; tc w'\r.tt Ccll\.octivlJ
':tction 0.t Brussf",!s is r.:E..rdy "1. clc'1k fer thL; r.:i11 t'.:'.ry "'.lli':'.nct.-s thl1.t pp(;p'~rt. ic.r
action b<;C::'.USd'net nt;r~ly i'.:'\nchuri ....., but all cf Chim is .~.t st~.h. T" SLlppcrt
~rr;ct.i v\,,:.cticn is to sU:ppcrt i!::ptJrblis.t w' r. W~ll [tr ...ct, thl C. B., tht.
YCL, ~nd cur c~~pus lib<..r:.ls suppcrt both~
DEIENbL vI 'lEE ~J{n..'l' UJ-1!ON.. All r0vcluticnist.s w-nt tt dd'L;nd tht; S.U. Up~n t!ds
thCJn is nc.. dis:lgrt..E..lilt.nt. Disatru;;~·L nt .....rist..s wht-n tho.. qUl.6th n is pos ....d: \il1;. t
is thl. bt.;st w~j; to d",fL.nd tht. ti.U.? A ccrrLct ~nowt..r r.,ust hkt.. intu c<..naidL.r:,.ti<.n
the fund.':l.i.lt.:ntal f~ct, th''.t tht.- Scvht bCcncr.ly is ~ sooin-list t;;concr:y. Ar-idst
tht. f~.r .. flul1l dE..clim.. cf capi t8.1isr.: I.vl.ryt.lht.rt:.., tht:. bovil.t t,ct.ncl,y bvCCI:!t.8 tllL
8y1..'oc.l d' prq;rt;;S6 "l.nd $(lutiL.n for I.ccn(.,;~.ic ...vils. Ita t.xist..'\nCL :lnd o.t.vl.L.;p-
llnt consti tu ttl6 'J. st~ndinf., indictu ...nt 0.L:'.il1st c::tpi t:',li::ll:,. It is rt..voluthn::-.ry
prop'. E:lnch of th;; Lest dft:lctiVL tyPt- f~r tht.. cv~rthrc\{ cf capit.".lisx:..
'1h1. C,P. drt..V/ thtJ corrbct ir.ip+ic".ticns fro!:. this ::-.00.1ys15 in 1935 whE..n.it disousst..d
th ... Fr-:.nco-SCiVit..t Pact l.nd tht;; pcssibilitvs cf':: w:~rwith Gt;rl:.':'.ny. "In thr.:
tJvvnt of :'l. w::'.rwhich vlCuld find be th the... S. ti. c.nd Fr~,nc-: f~htin[ ....[' inst G.t.rlC.ny
wh'.:.t wc.-uld the.. Frt..l1ch Ccrlr.:unists de?" ::1.SkLdtht.. D-ily ';icrkl...r d rb.y 11,1935 :ttld
i t ~nswt.r{.;d "'iJh::l t~v(;;r th~ UX:lct circut;stc.ncl..s in which tht; iu"stili t.il..s v:",uld
b...£in, tht. Fn.n£!!..Cor.~~ P:trty_ws&!o._c(,ntinuu to W'\Ct..its rL,.~~!1_}!.~,r~s-.~1~_
unc\..,..,sinc s'tn~ ..I:!;~v.J:.j"D.@.~ lli~ch-£1P!E.!!sE 3JllL!bdr (Y!!LL:~r2-2.~~.E.~~~-., IV!, w u~~
!::;J;'sL" .L~n!nf..s._~:l;C..f~:lnct.~~r!!ipL~llr.UJis t 'V1'..;!_!.ll19-a-£~v.\"lilll..ll:\rLllv~*,_w~r.
~~:LD:lm:.~.}v,-u1d bf;,_tl1,l..J2~St :lnd_~Ut.nuint> ".lly.s.f ..thl. S~L1!.!J..llJ}J.
This w;.r;,. tht.. ccrnct r ...vcluticmry pcsiticn th~n. CcnditiLns h~.vt. net c!l·:tnatd•
Erancl' is still c:'..rit-·lict. Its \·:"'.r will ::;till btl ,\n ir·p;,;ri ....li:;t '.r.r. ~;;ht.n th~c.r. supperts tllL French ~r~y it betr~ys beth th~ wcrkLr~ c\ F~~~et.~~d :hL d~f<..na
of thl;" Scvict Unicn. But \JE, '1W:' YJUhG R:0PU;S' SOCIALI..:r LLJ..G!7/ FOU~;i-l ,
IN'IlRNA'IIu.~.\L RAI~E. Lt:-iIF'S ~LOCN "OF 'IURN::U'CIL"PlLRIli.LI&T\'~1.R I~''IO A .:"'If~.LJJ.:r~, '
IONARY CIVI.L \I~h. A ~Olfn. 'I FM!\(,t ',1 JtiLf. BE '11-'1:. BL:'"'l .~"JL OI~LY CL1~n.1. .I'd.•Ll i.k .I'£'
BOVD:.'1' UHI ON...
OX1iORDPLEDGE••• 'Iht. Arlt:.ric·- n &tudt.nt Un1o~ w':'.,s f<..undt:..dwhih ,l....r VI':S :",lr\,;':'.dy ""n
on thE; horizc.n. 'Ih~ ct;ntr'-l core of thv pb. tf"r::l vns th~ OXfLrd PlcdCI.... '!hOSt;
wh" b\;lC~t:.lt.Lt;,;I::bt.rs6'\J'ortJ nvt tc (k.f l...nd thvir ccurt ry in ...-nyw-:.r it L ~ty undL.rt,ld;;.
As such it ccnstitutt.d :::.rlo~.l stt;p .:'[.....,r.st w'.r. It sl:(w",d ~'t cc..:·.plL.tl...1::.ck d bit h
in tl1t. \;Tc;.r •. 1.::s end purpcst..s L.f th", t.xiEtin[ (cvt...rnr:....nt. "'Ihu fif;ht '·.(.::l.inst. w:.r
prl.p~,r .....iicns of tht. ir.:}lLri~.lists" sc.id thl. fr'.ily ';:crkt.-r of Jt>.y 11, 1935, It is ·),n
int~lr':'.,l p rt cf ih ... fi[ht ~E:linct. c:tpi't:.lie:.;. It sh.;;uld bl;. 1;.7.1plnsizt.d tt.'"'..t un~$'
0.11 circu:.::etlnct:f;l thtJ l:L~in t~5k d ihl;" workinl cl::tss is tc cVl...rtl-.rcw its l..wn C:lp"
ihlisu." 'Ibt. stru(lll... in tl io cirt.:cthn r.:'1.kt..s fer p .-"Cti, thu otlhnst. of tht.. SU


